
You Get the Best and
Save Money

BY ORDERING

Fresh and Cured Meats
AT THE

1 Resident Meat Market I

DRAKE & BARB, Props.

5 1 7 Sweetwater Ave.
PHONE 50

ALLIANCE, - - NEBRASKA

Telephone Orders
delivered promptly
to any part of the
city.

Give us a trial
order

Telephone Talks
No. 8

Reasonable Rates.
If a company gives good service, earns only enough to

maintain its plant up to recognized standards of efficiency,
to provide for reconstruction cost when worn out or obso-
lete, and pays only a fair dividend to its shareholders then
the Company's rates are fair and reasonable.

Kates in many cases may appear unfair because the
reasons for various changes are misunderstood. In every
case our rates are based on the results of scientific investi-
gation after years of expert study of the various problems
entering into rate making.

Telephone Kates in various communities must differ
because of the conditions that enter into rate computations
varying in given localities. Telephone operation is differ-
ent from nearly any other in this the greater the extent of
service, the higher the unit cost.

This peculiarity of telephone charges will be discussed
in the next article in this paper.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

T.H.BEESON, Alliance Manager

BROWN HOTEL
Mrs. Belle Brown, Prop.

First Door South of First State Bank
Hemingford, Nebr.

First-clas- s rooms, clean and comfortable. Good
meals. Lunch counter in connection. Short orders
served at all hours.

Boards
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

Phone 22 0. Waters, Mgr.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Lhtscott for the In
teroatlcnal Press Bible Question
Club.

(r.p,ki IB10J.T T. S I .lr.tr.tl. DD)

imu, iim
(fopyrtsM. loin, hy Rr. T. S Unsrnt,, n It.)

Isaiah'. Prophecy Concerning Sen-
nacherib. Is, xxxvll: 14-3-

Oolden Text God la our refuge and
strength, a vnry present help In
trouble. Ps. thrill,

M.) Verse 14 What letter was It
that Heseklah spread before the Lord

(8.) Is II tho privilege of every man
to spread all his letters, Including
those which a!- - a him trouble, before
the Aln'lithty 'lot, and If so, what la
the advantace In doing It?

(S.) What If any advantage Is there
In telling our troubles to Clod In tfes
house of the Lord, over doing so In
our own homes?

(4.) Verses 1 Her.eklah tells
Cod In much detail the nature of his
troubles. Now vhat good Is It to do
that, seeing Cod knows all about It In
any event?

f.) Why does God not know all
about our heartaches and our neds
before we tell Him, In the same way
as He knows afterward?

(l.) What Is the advantage of urg-
ing Ood by all the argument we can
think of. as Hexnklah does here, to an-

swer our prayers?
(7.) What effect does tho degren

of our vehemence, or the extent of our
desire, have upon Ood In answering;
our prayers?

(9.) Why did not Ood answer Heze-kla-h

direct. Instead of through Is-

aiah'
(10.) Apparently some men with

eoual goodness are better able to re-

ceive detailed messages from God
than others. If this is so, why ts It?

(11.) May we rest with absolute
certainty In the assurance that hav-
ing told God our needs, He will sup-
ply them? Why?

(12.) What Is the reason for heller-in- g

that no person and nothing can
bring ulttmatf! Injury to a man, or a
cause trusting In God?

(13.) Why are men so foolish as
to think they can prevail against
God?

(14.) Verse 29 Why does God take
Injury done to His people as don9
against Himself

(15.) Would you go so far os to say
that every hurt by word or deed, dorm
npainst a child of God. Is done against
God? Give v.iur reasons.

(16.) Give on example of how God
restrains the wicked as stnted here,
"I will put my hook Into thy nose, and
rrv bridle in the Hps."

17.) Veftea nn.?,2 As an exaniTile
of how God rules, and overrules, think
of your own blessings, and say DOW

many of t lirni are a result of yoM
own efforts a:id how many from cans i

over which yon have had no control?
(IS.) Verses 3S-3- 7 What neani

did Ood take to prevent Sennachc"i"o
from capturitic; Jerusalem

It.) How Hi the angels of tho
T.ord slay probably 195,000 of the sol-

diers of the Assyrian armv In i :ie
r.'cht? (Give sonic Bible examples of
how such things have been done.)

(20 ) Verse 38. To what extent is it
a rule that men qet what they would
like to give 'others and that "They
who use the sword peris't with the
aword?" (Thia it one ef the ques-
tions that may be answered in writ-In- g

by members of the club.)
Lesson for Sunday, July !th, 1911,

The Sufferir.tr Servant of Jehovah,
lsa. 111:181111.11

UNIQUE INSURANCE

If there Is any conceivable kind of

insurance that is practicable and not
written by some insurance company,
we do not know what It is. One
unique feature of insurance now is
the Insuring of animal lire the HUM
as human beings. J. B. Gray made
a trip to the Murphy ranch south of
Lakeside last week to adjust the
loss of a valuable mare that had died
In foaling. The loss has already-bee-

paid.

Wins Fight For Life

It was a long and bloody battle for
life that was waged by James B. Me- -

shon, of Newark, N. J., of which he
writes: "I had lost much blood from
lung hemorrhages, and was very weak
and rundown. For eight months 1

was unable to work. Death seemed
close un my heels, when I began,
three weeks ago, to use Dr. King's
New Discovery. But it has helped
me greatly. It is doing all that you
claim." For weak, sore lungs, obsti-
nate coughs, stubborn colds, hoarse-
ness, la grippe, asthma, hay-feve- r or
any throat or lung trouble It's su-

preme. 60c & 11.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by F. J. Brennan.

P08T OFFICE DIRECTORY
o

Mails close at the Alliance post
office as follows. Mountain time:

East Bound

11:20 a.m. for train No. 44.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 42.

West Bound

12:30 p.m. for train No. 43.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 41.

South Bound

12:30 p.m. for train No. 303.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 301.

On Sundays and holidays all night
malls close at 6:00 p.m. instead of
11:00 p.m. IRA E. TA8H, P. H.

TO MEMORY OP DEPARTED

Hay Springe Enterprise's Tribute to
Memory of Redmond Hand, Jr.

The Herald's account of the death
of Hedmond Hand, Jr., was written
hurriedly, Immediately following his
death, and did not contnln all the In-

formation which wo wished to give
our readers. The following more
complete obituary la taken from the
Hay Springs Knterprlse:

Redmond Hand. Jr., died at the
home of his brother. Dr. Geo. Hand,
at Alliance, Wednesday evening, June
7th. 1911, age 39 years, 9 months. L'l

days
Kor six montha he has suffered

much ngony and for the past three
months he has been perfectly help-

less. The cause of his death was
cancer.

.He underwent several operations
at the hospital In Hot Springs, S. D.,
and eminent physicians were con-

stantly by his side trying to save
his lire, but to no avail. This la a
Bad affair, as he was Just In the
prime of manhood, and building up a
fine home and rearing a fine family,
only to be called from the midst of
his labors by the hand of death.

Just 14 months ago his loving wife
waa called to meet her Ood where
she waits the arrival of her dear
ones.

He was born at Vermillion, 8. D
August 16th, 1871, and moved to Hay
Springs with his parents, May 10th,
1885, where he has lived ever since.

He was married to Myrtle Cump-sto- n

of Hay Springs, November 20th,
1900. To this union were born three
children, one boy and two girls; Rem-mle- ,

age 9 years, Vernona, age 7

years, and Dorothy, age 5 years.
He leaves to mourn his death be-

sides three loving little children, two
brothers. Joe Hand of Crawford, Dr.
Oeo. Hand of Alliance, two slstera,
Mrs. O. C. Smith and Mrs. Ds
Green, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rem Hand of Hay Springs. The re-

mains were brought over from All-

iance Thursday evening and were
taken to the home of his brother-in-law- ,

Otto C. Smith. Funeral ser-

vices were held in the Catholic
church last Friday morning at 10 o'-

clock, Father McNamara of Alliance
officiating, assisted by Father Nep-pe- r

of Kushville. After the funeral
services the I. (). O. F. and Royal
Highbinders members took ebsfSs of
the body, of which orders lie was a
member, Th remains were laid to
rest in the Hay Springs cemetery by
the side of his dear wife.

lie was a loving husband and kind
father and a good neighbor, always
willing and ready to administer to
the sick and needy, lie will be gn at
Iv missed by all who knew bin. The
Knterprine extends its sympathy to
the bereaved ones.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our heart-fri- t

tbii.. to our many friends who
so willingly helped us during the
; ii kness and death of our b?loved
son and brother.

MR. AM) MRS. RFD.MOXD HAND
J OK HANK
MR3. MOLLtK SMITH
DR. GLO. 1 AND

MRS. GLUT IF. GKKFX.

H AGER'S
REGULATOR

Irvin C. Hufcer Is the Inventor of
an automatic regulator to be used on

locomotives using oil, steam heating
plants, steam propelled automobiles,
and all other engines using liquid
fuel.

It has been tried out on automo-
biles and has proved to be such a
great improvement over anything
else that has been used for the pur-

pose that It will probably supplant
all others, and bring the Inventor
large financial returns. It has been
patented In the United States and
application for patent has been made
in other countries.

WILL NOT
TILL

GIVE UP
HE SEES
OWNER

SWEATER
THE

L F. McCarthy found a lady's
sweater near Bronco lake Monday

and thinking it was a garment for
male attire, proceeded to put it on
and wear It to town. Some friends
in Alliance informed him that It waa
a lady's garment, so he decided to
notify the newspaper anil try to
find the owner. Evidently Mac is
more Interested In fiudlng the owner
than he Is thut the owner find the
sweater, for he refused to leave It

at the printing office, determined
that the owner In order to secure
the garment shall call on him.

BAND'S REFRESHMENT STAND
The Alliance band v ill play the

three days of the celebration and
onventlon, their contract calling for

twenty-fiv- e Instruments, three days
at $ per day; but as they will
have thirty-tw- men in the baud
they have decided to run a refresh
tuent stand to make up the differ
ence.

MERE IS A REMEDY THAT WILL

CURE ECZEMA

"WE PROVE IT"
Why waste time sod money experiment-

ing with greasy salves and lotions, trying
to drive the eczema germ from underneath
the skin when the Moisten Drue Store
guarantees ZEM, a clean liquid prepara
tion tor external ue to nil the skin of the
germ life that causes the trouble' One
application will relieve the itching and
often limes one bottle is (011101001 to cure
a minor case of eciema.

In over l.ooo towns and cities in Amer-
ica, the leading druggist has the agency
for ZKMO and he will tell you of the mar-
velous cures made by this clean, simple
treatment. .KMO is recognized as the
cleanest and most popular treatment for
eczema, pimples, dandruff and all other
forms of skin or scalp aflections whether
on infant or grown person. Will you try
a bottle on our recommendation?

I Holsten's Drug Store.

: MUSHROOM CORNS
Most Painful of All Foot Aliments. I

How to Cure Them.

The Mushroom corn is so called from
Its pitted cone top, resembling a tiny
mushroom. It burrows deep Into the
toe and gets more Inflamed than other
corns. For the quick relief and cure of
these and all corns and callouses the
following Is the meat effective remedy

known to sci

in of hot water.

ence: Dissolve
tsblespoonfule

of Caloclde com
pound in bs- -

Sosk the feet in this
for full fifteen minutes, gently mas-
saging the sore parts. (Ieis time will
not give desired results.) All sore-
ness Instantly disappears and the corn
or callous can be easily peeled off. It
may be necessary to repeat this for
number of nights for complete cure,
but if adhered to It will surely succeed.
A little olive oil rubbed on the part
Is very beneficial. This Caloclde is
very remarkable preparation for all
foot ailments and Is no longer confined
to doctors' use Any druggist has It
in stock or will quickly get it from his
wholesale house. A twenty-fiv- e cent
package is usually sufficient to put the
worst feet in fine condition. Bad smell-
ing feet and tender feet need only
few treatments, likewise with Inflamed
bunion This Item will be welcomed
by persons who have tried Ineffectual
owders and tablets

FOR ESTIMATES ON

CEMENT WALKS

CURBS

CONCRETE
FOUNDATIONS

HOLLOW BLOCKS

AND

ORNAMENTAL WORK

OF ALL KIM'S

SEE

J. J. VANCE
Alliance, Nebr.

til.

2

a

a
a

a

a

TaRe One
Pain Pill

It
Easy

To get the beat of Backache
Get a Box of

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Otherwise Backache
May get the beet of you

Nothing disturbs the human
system more than pain whether
it be in the form of headache,
backache, neuralgia, stomachache
or the pains peculiar to women.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are a
standard remedy for pain, and
ere praised by a great army of
men and women who have used
them for years.

"A friend was down with LaGrippe
and nearly crazed with awful backache,
leave her one Anti-Pai- Fill and left
another for her to take. They helpcl
her right away, and she says she wi.l
never be without them again."

Mas. G. II. Wsbb, AuMinburg, O.
At all druggists 25 doses 29 cents

Ml LBS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

In answering Herald want ads
olsasa mention that you saw it In

this paper.

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

Jl6 Laramie Aue. Phone 230

BURTON & WESTOVfiR
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First Nations! Bank Bid.
Phone 180. ALLIANCE. NEB

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE.

ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, IV KB.

LAND ATTORNEV
Long- experience an Receiver (7.0. Land OflNo

U a Ruarnnte for prompt and efficient service.
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE, . NEBRASKA

TTRijcrEwniLcoTr
L awyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts since lM mad
Itiwlster 0. 8. Land Office from IBM to UtT.
Information by mall a specialty.

orrtoi in unDomci building
ALLIANCE - NEBRASKA.

OUIK t'OPPEKNOLL
lie. Phone JO

r J. PETE BUR
Kes. phone ef

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rurner Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,

PHYSICIAN AMI SURGEON

Eye, Ear, Nose and roaC

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RQEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moors)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
OrTlee hours ll-- i: am. 8--4 p.m. T;SD-- 9 p, m.

Office! Phone 62 Res. Phone, If

COPSEY & ALLISON
Physicians and Surgeon

Phone 360
Calls answered prompt ly day and night from
oflilce. omre: Alliance National Beak
Hal Idlng over the Pout office.

H. H. BELLWOODTiVVD!
CHAS. E. SLAGLE, M. D.

Office Over Holsten's Drug Store
Phone 87

FRANCES DAN OS
RED CROSS NURSE

Reference Given

Telephone 336 6 1 1 Niobrara Ave.
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

T. J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

DAY PHONE 2U7
NIGHT PHONE 18

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
funeral Diret tor and Embuimer

1 1 M K'.l SUPPLIES

Office Phone 498 Rpr I'lione 510

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

A 1. 1 iimi .m nw tNLA
Piirtli-- s out of town should write, its 1 SB
atmnqnof the Mine. churue wih not es-ee- ii

ii.tm unit pi-- r iiu .

Dr. Oliver McEucn
Physician and Surgeon

HCMINGFORD, NEBR.

SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women aOd
Children and Genito Urinary Organs

All Mils istwertl promptly day or sifM

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and

Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac
tical mechanic and can guarantee all
work done by him. Don't trust your
work to travelling repair men. This
man will be here permanently. Re
pairs and parts furnished for all ma
chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.

HARRY P. COURSE Y

Live Stock ami

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR,


